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 Globally 70% of terrestrial carbon is stored 
within soils (estimated 3150 Pg C) with the 
majority of carbon stored within the top 1m
of the soil. 1,2

 Soil CO2 respiration (efflux of CO2 to the 
atmosphere) is a significant contributor (77 
Pg C yr-1) to global atmospheric carbon 
(fossil fuel burning adding 6 Pg C yr-1) 3, 4

 Soil  CO2 respiration (SRR) is the sum of:
 Plant root respiration (autotrophic respiration)

 Macrobial / Microbial respiration / decay 
(heterotrophic respiration)

1 Post et al. 1982

2 Sabine et al. 2003

3 Raich and Potter 1995

4 Schimel et al. 2001
Image from Woods Hole Research Center

http://www.whrc.org/new_england/forest_ecol.htm



 Emerging markets for carbon 
sequestration services are 
forecast to shift forest 
management goals…

 Government regulations will 
require carbon accounting…

“…consider and account for 
sequestration and emissions of 
greenhouse gases resulting from 
Federal land management 
practices…”

White House Executive Order: Federal Leadership in 
Environment, Energy, and Economic Performance

Sect.( 9). Part. (a). Sub. ( iii).  Oct. 5, 2009.



 The South has more forested 
timber land than any other 
region of the US. (81 million ha.)

 Prescribed fire is a significant 
tool for forest management in 
the Southern US with over 3.2 
million ha. burned annually.

 Yet the majority of SRR 
research has been conducted in 
regions outside of the Southern 
US…

USDA Forest Service FIA Metric Facts Report

FS-696-M   September 2001.



 Study question
▪ Do long term prescribed fire 

management regimes in southern 
forests influence soil carbon 
respiration rates?

 Hypothesis
▪ It is believed that changes in forest 

characteristics as a factor of burning 
regimes will result in differing soil 
carbon respiration rates.



 Tall Timbers Research Station (TTRS)
 Leon County, Florida

 “Red Hills” geographic region

 1,600 ha of ‘old field’ pine dominated uplands

 Site of the historic Herbert Stoddard Sr. Fire 
Ecology Plots (est. in 1958)

 Old-Field Pine Uplands
 aka Clay Hills, Red Hills

 Old-field denotes a land use history of field 
agriculture that followed 19th century logging.

 Similar in structure to longleaf pine savannah.



 Overstory 
 Where burned frequently open 

canopy (< 15 m2 ha -1 BA)

 Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda)

 Shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata)

 Longleaf pine (Pinus palustris)

 Midstory
 Open

 Understory
 Dense oaks, grasses, herbs, shrubs

 Shallow duff/litter layer

 Fire
 Frequent low intensity

 Burns understory veg. and litter



 Overstory 
 Closed canopy

 Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda)

 Shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata)

 Sweet Gum(Liquidambar styraciflua)

 Turkey Oak (Quercus laevis)

 Hickory (Cary tomentosa)

 Midstory / Understory
 Sapling hardwoods, herbs, shrubs

 Deep duff / litter layer

 Fire
 Excluded since 1960s



 Three prescribed fire  treatments
 1yr, 2yr, Control (Unburned)

 Three replicates of each treatment

 Stoddard Plots are (35 m x 35 m)

 Nine sampling point grid installed 
randomly within each Stoddard plot

 Total of 81 sampling points

 Sampled once every four weeks

 Collars sampled at 1.5 hr. intervals for 
12 hrs. (to capture var. in diurnal flux) 
(~0800-2000).

 Sampling thus far Aug – Nov. 2009

(20 cm soil collar sampling point)

Measured Variables

Soil CO2 Respiration Rate (umol m-2/s-1)

Soil Temperature (⁰C)

Soil Moisture (m3/m3)



 1 year burn interval

 2 year burn interval

 Unburned Control



August September October November Monthly 
Aggregate

1 yr A A A A A

2 yr A B A A A

Control B C A A A

Tukey’s Studentized Comparisons α = 0.05 n = 273

Means with the same letter are not significantly different.  Alphabetical order is in descending mean values (A>B>C).



August September October November Monthly 
Aggregate

1 yr no data A A A A

2 yr no data A A, B A A

Control no data A B B B

Tukey’s Studentized Comparisons α = 0.05 n = 212

Means with the same letter are not significantly different.  Alphabetical order is in descending mean values (A>B>C).



Average SRR across all months and sampling times.

ABB



Treat Soil Temp 
R2

Soil 
Moisture R2

Soil Temp + 
Soil Moisture 
R2

1 yr 0.64 0.12 0.76*

2 yr 0.83 0.25 0.81*Θ

Control 0.80 0.30 0.84

Aggregate SRR Regression

*Soil moisture not significant model term.  But included in the model at (1 yr) p 
= 0.47 and (2 yr) p = 0.10.
Θ Shapiro-Wilk  test showed that model residuals did not meet assumptions  



August September October November Monthly
Aggregate

1 yr B C B B B

2 yr B B B B B

Control A A A A A

Means with the same letter are not significantly different.  Alphabetical order is in descending mean values (A>B>C).

Tukey’s Studentized Comparisons α = 0.05 n = 273





 Soil respiration rates are higher in long unburned areas than in 
frequently burned (1yr and 2yr) areas.

 Soil respiration rates vary monthly between late summer and 
early fall.
 Decreasing SRR as late summer becomes fall.

 Distinct temperature correlation with SRR
 Decreasing SRR as soil and ambient air temperatures decline.



 Continue to study SRR at TTRS
for at least 2 years

 Investigate stand structure 
factors as SRR regression 
covariates

 Investigate  within plot spatial 
variations in SRR

 Expand study to assess 
respiration in the flatwoods 
forest type
 Flatwoods are the most 

common forest type in Florida
 Austin Cary Memorial Forest 

(UF) (54 collars)
▪ 3 yr winter burn (27 collars)
▪ 30 yr unburned (27 collars)
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 Black Carbon is the particulate product of incomplete combustion of fossil fuels and 
biomass.  Absorbs heat in the atm. and reduces albedo.

 Atmospheric residence time of days – weeks (as a particulate) as compared to CO2 which 
has an atmospheric residence time of >100 years.  Most atmospheric black carbon is 
emitted by developing countries.
 Sources of black carbon world wide:

▪ 42% Open biomass burning (forest and savanna burning)

▪ 18% Residential biofuel burned with traditional technologies

▪ 14% Diesel engines for transportation

▪ 10% Diesel engines for industrial use

▪ 10% Industrial processes and power generation, usually from smaller boilers

▪ 6% Residential coal burned with traditional technologies

 Black carbon has been estimated to be up to 30% of the total  carbon  sequestered in soils.  
It is a benefit to soil fertility and burning has been shown to increase black carbon content 
in soils.
 Black carbon / charcoal in soils provides a porous material to isolate nutrients and provide soil airation

 Terre Prete “Black Earth” of the Amazon


